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Around the turn of the millennium, I caught wind
of a new genre in art that wa quickl gaining
attention and upport. The Internet wa opening
up new po i ilitie for arti t who were
overlooked

the old gatekeeper , tho e critic

and curator who aimed to perpetuate the
dogma of progre ive moderni m. Thi group of
emerging arti t , who mix kill with inventive
ma hup of popular media, were fir t collectivel
identified a the Low row movement. A thi
Carita | oil on panel | 40" x 30" | 2018

original pool of arti t expanded it num er , it
aw a hift from the popular culture of hotrod
and tattoo toward a merging with the grand
hi tor of uropean painting. Thi group
predominantl painted narrative imager and
wa oon re randed a the Pop- urreali t .
Carrie Ann aade i a name that I have long
a ociated a a ke pla er among t thi field of
highl imaginative repre entational painter .

M attention ecame more focu ed upon Carrie when Greg

calante, the late co-founder of Juxtapoz

magazine, called me to hare hi enthu ia m a out conver ing with her at an art fair . He thought of me
a he explained how her main in piration come from the painting

uropean old ma ter . With

hope that I would one da write an article a out her, Greg introduced u . Over the pa t few ear , via
https://www.poetsandartists.com/magazine/2018/7/14/carrie-ann-baade
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phone conver ation and email, I’ve gotten to know ome of the ignificant mile tone of her journe a
an arti t.

Carrie, who i now an A ociate Tenured Profe or at Florida tate Univer it in Tallaha ee, wa an
extremel precociou

outh; far along her arti tic path

6 ear of age. A out that time he al o

purcha ed her fir t art ook: a complete work of the Louvre. he o greatl admired the e painter who
had worked more than 150 ear ago for their a ilit to render allegor and imagination through their
unique u verted ver ion of realit . ut he al o came to a de ilitating o ervation, which would take
decade to reak free from, that “real art wa made out of oil and that it wa made

men.”

After fini hing her FA at the Art In titute of Chicago, Carrie gave her parent a good fright
announcing her plan to move to Africa to tud drum making. Luckil for u , the called her luff and
convinced her in tead to enroll at the Florence Academ to “reall learn how to paint.” However, the
endle rendering of culpture u t irked her a he reall wanted to “ e a tudent of her own
imagination rather than realit .”

Angel at the nd of Time | oil on linen | 48" x 36" |

The Involuntar Thought of Madam Cecilia

2017

Devereux | oil on panel | 16" x 20" | 2015

Delving into her art ook collection, it eemed in her mind that he wa

hakti | oil on panel | 12 x 18" | 2013

orn 200-500 ear too late,

and he egan to accept a fate of i olation a a mi under tood arti t. A he left the Academ , he al o
left reali m; or rather he wa ca t out for painting an extra arm into a figurative work. Reali m to her
wa a it of a cult that he wa anxiou to a andon for deeper exploration of her own unique
per pective . A he made a

tep toward working from her imagination, he upported her elf for

a time a a hou e painter and then egan doing a lot of commi ion work throughout her 20 .

hortl after, he went to her tudio and tore up all the painting he had hanging on the wall a well a
https://www.poetsandartists.com/magazine/2018/7/14/carrie-ann-baade
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much of her art ook li rar into a leaf-like pile of chopped-up painted image on her floor. Diving in,
he egan to pla with how her older work la ered with ellini and Lucien Freud, for example, could e
rea em led into new meaning . Thi moment not onl pre ented her with a unique wa of working that
he continue to emplo toda , ut it al o taught her that the igge t reakthrough come out of
pla fulne .

Allegor of ad Government | oil on linen | 36" x 48" | 2017

Around 2002, with the advent of Internet
u iquit , he finall found her elf having arrived
into her appropriate time of exi tence. he came
to di cover that there were other female arti t
working with incredi le kill to create narrative
that were ometime humorou . With greater
confidence, he egan u ing the “citation t le”
of cutting out image from other painting , a a
kind of graffiti over Art Hi tor that contained her
per onal tatement a a woman. Although Carrie
at fir t wanted to e a kind of hi torical painter
who made new allegorie , he found her elf
uddenl

wept up in the Internet-driven

emergence of the Pop- urreali t . Through thi

Angel of Paradox | oil on panel | 16" x 20" | 2015

came man opportunitie to participate in
exhi ition that were part of the ri e in populi t
https://www.poetsandartists.com/magazine/2018/7/14/carrie-ann-baade
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culture coming out of California. Following thi
new arti tic herd like a pack of wolve al o came
a new population of collector guided olel
their own ta te and further toked

new online

gallerie and logger . Carrie’ world wa no
longer a world of ook and i olation; arti t
could now find each other through variou ocial
media platform and interact.

Jon einart, an Au tralian a ed arti t, created
one of the fir t online communitie and gallerie
for the e arti t who efore then had een
completel marginalized. In 2005, einart
included Carrie’ work in an online exhi ition
with rn t Fuch , Alex Gre , and HR Giger, even
though the were much more enior and famou
than her. Overnight, ecau e of it, her work
ecame viral and he found her elf with 10,000
new friend on M pace. Her in ox wa flooded
with people a king her what it wa like to e
famou . Thi incredi le expo ure and new
notoriet , however, did not tran late immediatel
into increa ed ta ilit or even an a ilit to pa
her rent in a decrepit part of Philadelphia. In her
effort to keep her head a ove water, he egan
appl ing to po ition a a profe or.

The up wing of Carrie' career wa al o aided

an influential ook a out the movement, which

ecame increa ingl popular and wa quickl tran lated into everal language , effectivel circulating
image of her work around the world. Thi great expo ure re ulted in people tattooing their odie with
image of her elf-portrait . Thi omewhat awkward phenomenon came full circle in 2010 at an
exhi ition opening in New York where her work wa hown with HR Giger. Giger wa in attendance
and Carrie erendipitou l wa wearing a ackle dre expo ing the Giger tattoo on her ack.

In an effort to develop critici m and cholar hip around the pop- urreali t movement, he curated an

https://www.poetsandartists.com/magazine/2018/7/14/carrie-ann-baade
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exhi ition of the arti t , mo tl

a ed in Lo Angele and New York, who were leading the field. The

exhi ition, Cute and Creep , turned out to e her univer it mu eum’ mo t attended exhi ition, tripling
the previou attendance record. The popularit of the exhi ition wa due to it appeal to a much
roader population. It wa n’t an exhi ition of art a ed on art theor , which would appeal to a maller
milieu of people educated in o tu e academic rhetoric. The exhi ition wa carnivale que and grote que
with humor, and left ever one feeling happ and ati fied.

The friend hip that Carrie ha developed with arti t he ha met online or at exhi ition ha

een an

important part of her development. One uch per on wa LA- a ed arti t Amanda age, who had
worked a an a i tant for 11 ear with rn t Fuch . he came to F U of her own accord to peak with
tudent , and rought a painting he had een working on for man
and the idea

ear . Her di cu ion of the work

ehind it reminded Carrie that painting ha a unique opportunit to change the world. It

wa 2011, the ear that man people in the U were em arking on the March on Wall treet and other
prote t a out the di crepanc of wealth. eeing Amanda’ work made Carrie want to create a painting
that could potentiall change con ciou ne . ince then, Carrie ha

egun to u e her work a an

amplifier for her concern a out government, and her collage ma hup have egun to take more of a
political agenda.

Recentl , I caught up with Carrie during her ummer reak
from teaching to talk a out idea and upcoming how .

Can

ou

riefl

painting proce

de cri e
?

our

"After talking with arti t who had tudied near or under Fuch , I adapted what I
called the “ a tard Mi ch” technique. I u ed the true chalk ge o panel from m
training in egg tempera, developed an ink under-drawing, which i then ealed
an imprimatura. Then I uild the urface in lead white. Thi u e of the ink drawing
helped me to achieve tighter detail that held to the original contour. e ond that,
I work from collage from torn up ook . I then cop the contour with a
photocopier and trace the edge

ecau e I like exactl how the collage look

ut I

want to make a replica in paint. I work in an underpainting that ometime u e
ca ein and ometime i more traditional gri aille, ut other time u e egg
tempera. I work in la er of glaze
https://www.poetsandartists.com/magazine/2018/7/14/carrie-ann-baade
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I would a it’ a hodgepodge of 12th through 17th-centur technique that I have
not ma tered ut keep practicing."

You’ve aid that at an earl age
ou di covered that real painting
were made out of oil and that men
painted them. How have ou
af fected
how ha

een

thi earl idea and
our per pective

"I grew up a king people to name 5 female arti t . After O’Keefe and Kahlo…the
were u uall

tumped. The women in m famil gave up ever thing for their

children: art career , acting career , and teaching career . It wa not rought up
often ut it wa a ilent cream of unfulfillment. I remem er feeling like I wa the
wrong ex and orn 500 or more ear too late. However,

developed?

m earl 30 , I felt

that I had arrived on time. With o man fa ulou painter , I can onl

elieve that

thi i the time to e alive. ut e peciall for a woman who i a painter. I think
women have untold riche to offer and hare and that there i a gap. I don’t think
it’ difficult to imagine that female painter mu t urvive man more travail and
that man peri h efore ecoming."

It i clear that ou have found
influence in all the corner of the
ear th. How impor tant do ou think

"I challenged m elf, after falling a leep in m fre hman art hi tor

urve , to ee

ever piece of art in Gardner’ Art Through the Age in per on. I aw 98%

age

it i for ar ti t or a piring ar ti t to

21. It took me until I wa 25 to ee the re t. Later I would teach art hi tor , and

involve them elve in omething

realize eeing i not under tanding. A an arti t, I con idered it m dut to have an

entirel out ide the “Ar t World?”

in-depth and holographic view of earth, it culture, it people, it religion and it
m ol . I con ider it a human re pon i ilit to e well traveled, well read, and to
traver e the peril of education to e an informed ha itant of thi planet."

A

omeone who i repre entative

of

oth the pa t and al o the future

(educator are

definition

for ward thinking), what would ou
a a out the land cape of ar t
toda ?

"I think we are in a new Renai ance. I am exhilarated
happening moment
acce

rought

the revolution that i

moment in ide of o man mind through thi great gift of

the Internet. I think da Vinci wa the forerunner for what arti t

till have to negotiate toda : do we u e our creativit to erve cience, to erve
technolog , to erve war, to decorate, or to change art and life it elf and how
people ee them elve ?"

Your final product i ver evolved
and ver contemporar ,

ut our

mean of get ting there i an thing

"I wa told a an undergrad in 1994 that there would e no more art movement .
It wa the death of painting, the end of art. In 2001, critic Donald Ku pit declared

https://www.poetsandartists.com/magazine/2018/7/14/carrie-ann-baade
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ut – in an age of ea

-wa

-out,

where doe the in piration come
from?

the return of the “new old ma ter ” and then uddenl it wa a though omeone
re u citated art

throwing open the deep vault of Valhalla and ever manner of

figure, flora, and fauna pilling out including Repre entational, Narrative, and
urreali m. Tho e had till een un peaka le ad word when I wa in graduate
chool at the turn of the millennium ju t the ear efore. ut uddenl , it wa all
welcome. It wa all open for negotiation and for ale. ut I al o think I aw a lot of
amne ia a out what to call art that looked like omething that wa al o
meaningful. I think man la el were generated ju t tr ing to recall narrative art,
m ol , allegor ...all of thi wa ver old ut I aw arti t and gallerie truggling
for language or ma e it wa

randing.

Until thi moment talented arti t who lived through the dark age of
Repre entational Art in the 20th centur , uch a Odd Nerdrum and Alex Gre ,
had to form their own u culture and upport them elve out ide of the high art
world after repeated a hing. I think the reall took culture

the horn after

their difficult entr . The u ed the power of the underground and urfed the tide of
hifting trend a ever thing ifted and renegotiated. The are impre ive example
of arti t and craft men."

Wh Pop

urreali m? And what

would ou a i “Pop”—a in,
pop-culture —a out our work? Do
ou think the term Pop

urreali m i

u ed too generou l to cover the
imaginative, repre entational
painting movement? A a genre,
hould it

e limited to urreali t

work containing pop-cultural
element ?

"Narrative art wa uppre ed in We tern Culture a a re ult of World War II and
the power of propaganda. When it wa renewed, it wa with a gidd vengeance.
I think Low row and Pop urreal are relevant ecau e the were the tran ition.
The were there efore and the were there after the hift. The a or ed all the
trend and the ta te that were forming and pouring out. Tr ing to under tand what
wa happening m elf, I took the opportunit to wrap m mind around what i
Low row? What i Pop urreal? Wh ? I am not from LA. I am not from the
p chedelic 60’ hot rod culture, I didn’t know an thing a out Margaret Keene.
M influence were not meant to e cartoon , tattoo , or from popular culture or
e camp. I think I wa hone tl tr ing to uild icon to omething that wa lo t…
and then when culture found it elf pouring out through the floodgate of image
availa le through the Internet I got wept into new and unfamiliar territor .

I am fa cinated a out how the We t Coa t originated culture out of treet , the
wall , u ing TV movie and tattoo a culture. However, it wa alwa

a m ter

to me wh I wa howing with thi group a I wa not from the We t Coa t, had o
https://www.poetsandartists.com/magazine/2018/7/14/carrie-ann-baade
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few of their influence , and m work wa far more complicated allegoricall . I wa
wept up and the claimed me a their own, o I wa not going to complain a m
work old and I had ten ear of invitation to exhi it. I had a good time with the
Artemi | oil and gold leaf on panel | 2015

ig-e ed work (a la Margaret Keene) and the mon ter . It wa the e t eat in the
hou e to watch. Pop urreali m wa a u et pawned out of Low row art that
proliferated out of California ut went coa t to coa t at the turn of the millennium.
Kri ten Ander on coined thi genre. It i omething that arrived out of changing
tide and the ri e of the populi t ta te permitted

art eing availa le via the

Internet and thu proliferated out of control with the ri e of ocial media platform
2005. It i a child of Low row ut ro e up with the mone

efore the rece ion.

Thi i one of the fir t movement that ou could have followed entirel online, et I
cho e to arrive in per on.

Pop i not pop a in Warhol. It’ Pop a in Populi t. A power to the people to get
on the Internet and get to the galler and upport the art that the like. Taking art
awa from the eliti t who were dictating what wa “art” and who were
re pon i le for a out five decade of art that mo t people could not relate to
without learning wh it wa art."

Who of our contemporarie do
ou find mo t in piring?

"Adrien Ghenie lew m mind mo t recentl at the Venice iennale. Hi work wa
amazing enough to make me rethink accurac and detail for the raw materialit of
paint. However, Amanda age i m

i ter

choice, and her vi ion, her grace,

and her work have challenged me to ee what painting can do to change
con ciou ne . I al o have a group of arti t , man of whom are m former
tudent , called Art Nun . I have learned o much through teaching. The

low m

mind and m di cipline all the time."

What are our current project ?
And do ou know what’ next?

"After eing in over a hundred exhi ition worldwide in the la t ten ear and
meeting what I would con ider ome of the mo t talented arti t who have ever
exi ted, I am going to paint... I am more intere ted in ook and inner life than the
world right now. It’ time to go inward."

https://www.poetsandartists.com/magazine/2018/7/14/carrie-ann-baade
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One thing i a undantl clear: ou
love oil paint. Your painting are in
man re pect like ode to oil

"I do and I did when I took m vow , I quoted Lou Reed, “ ou are m wife and
ou are m life.” I got married pu licl to Art in 2013. That’ a poetic a I get. I

paint. If ou had to write a love

have a gorgeou ring and ever thing. What are we all ut a little it of colorful,

let ter to oil paint, what would ou

animated dirt?"

a ?

pecial thank to cout Opatut for her a i tance in the interview.

Carrie Ann aade i known for her allegorical oil painting . The e painted para le
com ine remnant of Renai ance and aroque imager , creating urreal land cape
inha ited

exotic flora, fauna, and figure . A a contemporar painter, he return to the

relevant moment in art hi tor in order to reclaim them, not merel a a quotation of a theme
or an image, ut al o a the materialit of method and technique that ultimatel create
them.
PHOTO CR DIT: MIKA FOWL R

Carrie wa awarded the Florida Divi ion of Cultural Affair Individual Arti t Fellow hip in
2010, the Delaware Divi ion of the Art Fellow hip for

ta li hed Arti t in 2005, and wa

nominated for the pre tigiou United tate Arti t Fellow hip in 2006 and the Joan Mitchell
Grant in 2012. Her work ha

een exhi ited in mu eum and gallerie nationall and

internationall , including olo exhi ition : the Delaware Center for Contemporar Art, the
Ro enfeld Galler in Philadelphia, ill

hire Fine Art in Lo Angele , the Ning o Art

Mu eum in China, and the Mu eum of Contemporar Art in Jack onville, Florida.

A a native orn Loui ianan, Carrie ha deep outhern root

ut he ha traveled and tudied

painting hi tor & technique around the world. he received her Ma ter in Painting from the
Univer it of Delaware and her FA from the chool of the Art In titute of Chicago that
included one ear of tud at the Florence Academ of Art in Ital . The NY ART Magazine,
the Philadelphia Inquirer, Au tin Chronicle, the Al uquerque Journal, and Philadelphia Toda
have featured her work. he currentl live and work in Tallaha ee where he i an
A ociate Profe or of Painting and Drawing at Florida tate Univer it .

https://www.poetsandartists.com/magazine/2018/7/14/carrie-ann-baade
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Carita | oil on panel | 40” x 30” | 2018
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